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It’s official!

It’s official!
 LTCC granted charitable

status

New developments
 On the web
 The DVD
 News about premises
The Trustees signed up on 20th November

On Friday 20th November the
Trustees of the Luton Town
Centre Chaplaincy signed the
Trust Deed and the project has
now been granted charitable
status. This means that we can
now apply for further funding
from a variety of trusts and other
grant making bodies. This will
be in addition to the £94 000 we
have already received and been
promised over the next 3 years.

The Trustees
 Profiles of 2 of our

trustees

On the web

 How can you help

LTCC now has it’s own web-site—go to
www.lutontcc.org.uk and have a look at
the video where community and church
leaders talk about the initiative. Have a
wander round the site and get to know the
Trustees and the aims of the Chaplaincy,
as well as what others are saying about it.
The web-site will continue to develop, so
please do return to it again in the future.

Contact us

Get the DVD

Street Pastors
 Helping people at their

point of need

Invest in Luton
 Funding so far

Luton is a town of many faiths and
the Council values very highly the
commitment of all denominations
to work both together and with
the community. I have no doubt
that the establishment of a Town
Centre Chaplaincy will benefit
both individuals and our
community by putting a much
needed extra resource on the
ground. The Borough Council fully
supports this initiative.

Kevin Crompton
Chief Executive
Luton Borough Council

Luton Town Centre
Chaplaincy (LTCC)
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In November Nick Bell (Chair of Trustees)
was filmed in Luton Town Centre with the
Bishop of Bedford, the Mayor of Luton, the
Manager of The Mall, the Chief Executive
of the Council and others who were
interviewed visiting the town centre. This
professional DVD (produced by YWAM) is
now available for you to show in your
church meetings—to order a copy please
email or ring us.

Trustees

Chaplain’s Office Thank you!
With the help of Brian McFarland,

Canon Nick Bell (Chair)
Yemi Adedeji
John Archer (Vice-Chair)
Ashraf Farahat
Steve Jones
Gerry McGrogan
Yasmin Milligan (Treasurer)
Paula Morrison

Manager of The Mall, plans are well
underway to establish a front-line office
for the Chaplain in shopping centre. As
well as a reception area, this will include
a room for one-to-one meetings and a
quiet room for the use of all. In

addition, there will also be an
administrative base in Upper George
Street—thanks to the generosity of the
Luton Churches Education Trust who
have offered space and IT facilities in
their building.

The Chief Executive of Luton Borough
Council, Kevin Crompton, has encouraged

and supported the LTCC initiative from
its inception. We are very grateful for
his help and wish him well as he moves
to a new job in Haringey.

the first three years of the project. To
date we have been promised over
£94 000. This has come from the
On Friday 4th December last year 40
Methodist Church (£20K), the Diocese
Christians from churches all over Luton of St Albans (£37.5K) and a variety of
The Luton Town Centre Chaplaincy is were commissioned as Street Pastors. other trusts, churches and individuals.
a registered charity and is governed Out every Friday and Saturday late into To sustain the Chaplaincy in the long
by a Board of Trustees. You can get the night they will be meeting people term we need the commitment of
on the streets as they ’enjoy’ a night
individuals and churches in Luton who
to know something about them as
out—helping them to keep safe. So far want to make an investment in the
they write about themselves in our
the Street Pastors have diffused
well-being of our town. Please
newsletters ..
several tense situations, called for the consider how you can help. We
emergency services for those in need, especially need regular donations to
Paula Morrison says ….
supported the homeless, and helped
help us plan for the future. If you can
“I was born and brought up in Luton and young ladies in very high heels to walk
do this, please complete the form
have a great fondness for the town. I am
safely through the snow and ice!!
below, and return it to our Treasurer,
married to Bob with 2 sons in their
Street Pastors will be very closely
Yasmin Milligan.
twenties (I know, I don't look old
linked to the Town Centre Chaplaincy,
enough!!). I have been part of St Francis
Please also consider whether you might
Church fellowship for over twenty years. both initiatives meeting people at their
be a volunteer chaplain, making
point
of
need.
If
you
would
like
more
I work for
regular visits to those who work in the
information
about
Street
Pastors,
go
to
Luton
large retail outlets in the town centre.
www.streetpastors.co.uk

Profiles of our Street Pastors
Trustees

Borough
Council in a
Community
Safety role
and so I
believe that
the Town
Centre
Chaplain will
provide a
much-needed service for people working
in or visiting the town centre. I have
recently had the privilege of being
involved with bringing Street Pastors to
Luton and I am a Street Pastor myself,
helping to safe-guard people on Friday
and Saturday nights.

And last but not least—please pray!

Invest in Luton
Our vision is to employ our first fulltime Chaplain by the Summer of this
year—and to do this we need to raise
around £150 000 to cover the costs of

If you currently are receiving this
newsletter by post and would prefer to
receive it electronically – or if you do not
wish to receive this newsletter in future,
please email us at info@lutontcc.org.uk

If you would like to support this exciting new initiative by making a financial
contribution please complete this form and return it to Yasmin Milligan, LTCC,
c/o St Mary’s Parish Church, Church Street, Luton LU1 3JF. Thank you.
Your name………………………………………….………………………………………………………………….
Church/organisation (if applicable) …………………………………………………………………….

Ashraft Farahat
writes …
For me, Luton is
about it's people.
It is made up of
straight forward,
down to earth,
hard working
people. I have
been in the town
for 13 years and
have always felt
'at home and accepted' in its ethnically
diverse population. I have spent the last
20 years working with a charity to help
people from different backgrounds learn
to work together and accept one
another. As a follower of Jesus, I am
thrilled by the Chaplaincy initiative for
the The Mall as it will be providing an
opportunity to develop the idea of 'at
home and accepted' as we share God's
love with those around us.

Address ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………….Postcode ………………………………………
‘Phone number ……………………………………………………………………………………………...…….
Email …………………………………………….………………………………………………………………,……..
I/We would like to support the LTCC financially by making a regular
payment of ………………………………. per month starting from ………………….
and agree to set up a standing order to Luton Town Centre
Chaplaincy, HSBC, A/c 12307375, Sort code 403032
I/We enclose a one-off donation of ………………………..
(Cheques payable to Luton Town Centre Chaplaincy)
I or my spouse pays tax and would like you to claim
Gift Aid on our donation (Please tick if appropriate)

Signed …………………………………………………………………………… Date ……………………………..
Registered Charity number 1133112

